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oven manionmansionmanlon 1 and farm hishisowohs0 sons
unaandund daughters and what else aciikyiiifci
the fact is panpaufauman will continuecontinuetttjimulmuimulwui
tiplyliplyliely and fill up this creatiocreaticcreationinasn G
istichmuch as it is not filled up by the
resurrected saints after it is made
newhew
and what will he do when this is

filled up why he will make more
worlds and swarm out like bees from
the oldoiaoidoiahivehive and prepare new loca-
tions and when a farmer has cul-
tivateditivateahishis farm and raised numerous
children so that the space is begin-
ning to be too strait for them he will
say my sons yonder is plenty ofmat-
ter go and organize a world and peo-
ple it and you shall have laws to
govern you and you shall understand
and coicolcomprehendprehend throughthrahrough your expe-
riencemeneemencebence the same things that we know
andamollhusthus it will be one eternal round
and one continual increase abatheanatheand the
government will be placed under those
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the brethren have heard consider-
able

1

about going south and I1 know
there is onsideconsiderableonsiderablerablerabie feeling manifes-
tedtedupgaupon this matter there are a
great many personsfpersons in this valley
who are working againstacainst this opera-
tion 1I mean fabersfa&ersfathers and mothers
brothers and sisters and other rela-
tions

I1

nearlyneaily all of these ppersonseesonsrsons
have city lots and they propose to

that are crownedcrowneaasedasas kings and priests
in the presence of god
much more might hebe sasaidsaldlaloridlorlatorfor we

have only just touched upon these
things only turned the key that yoayouyog
may look through the door and dis-
cern a little of the glories that await
the sainsaintstg let me tell you it has
not entered into the heart of man to
conceive the things which god has
landuplaiduplaidiaiaiala up for them that love him unless
he is filled with the holy ghost and
hyby vision gazes upon the thrones and
the dominions the principalities and
powers that are placed under hisfitshitshiis con-
trol and dominion and he shall sway
a righteous sceptresceptry over the whole
this we will consider a kind of re-

surrection sermon for this creation
and all the righteous that shall inhabit
it we have not time in this discourse
to preach the resurrection of the
wicked nor point out the place ofoc
their locationlocation

divide themthen with the emigrants rather
than that they should leave the city
and at thesamethe same time take one hundred
and fifty or two hundred dollars out
of their bbrethrenrethrens pockets for that
which cost them little or nothing so
they have a6 certain object in view
in persuading people to stay in the
city these thingsci have a strong
tendency to bind tthehe brethren here
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there are also many other things that
havetthebavi6baviahaveTthe same tendency ltheyalthey rea
son 4amongslonaniona0 themselves sayisayingncyncrnry0 if we
&i0go to iron county or to Alilmillardlaid coun-
ty we shall perhaps lose our blessings
our dealingssealingssealings and our endowments and
many other privileges and conclude
to stay here for the purpose of obtain-
ing these things 1I will tell you that
stay here for this purpose you will
not get your blessings as soon as those
will who go and settle where they are
counselledcounsellercounselled for none of you can
have these blessings until you prove
yoyourselvesurselves worthy by cultivating the
eartnandcaithitudearneartnand then rendering0 to the lordthefireffruitsthehtfffiruits thereof ththee first fruits
ofyooffoof yourr cattle of your sheep and of
all your increase this is how I1 un-
derstandderstand it now go and get farms
for fdryourselvesyourselves while you can
those brethren in iron county

and those that are still at coal creek
pretty much all of them are ironmonironman
gers theythem were thefhe first to go into the
iron and coal business and leave their
farmsarms there are somewhere inin the
neighbourhoodmeighbourhoodneighbourhooihood of two hundred acres
of land under cultivation in those val-
leys that you can have the privilege of
purchasing or of cultivating for the
itimebeincjimedimetime being until you can make farmsarfor yourselves inthein the city of mantimantl
half of the houses are vacant there
hreahrere houses enough empty there to ac-
commodate fifty or a hundred familiesI1inU iron county alsaisalsoaiso otherethere are similar
advantagesyantaVantavantaflesrlesflesryes

eliiFillfillmorefillzorefillmorecoreZore city in millard county is
situated inin a very extensive valley
xthinkijbink we travel as we are going to
iron county somewhere in the neigbeigneighgh
bourhooduhoodbouchoodrhood of fifty or sixty miles and
thenithen it extends west far beyond the
powervower of the eyes to see the factsfactisfactfactisis
we can see no distant mountains at all
in some directions and there are
rimebimebimerougnumerousrousroug rich valleys that are con-
nectednecthectad6d or which communicate with
thisjmbonkonaon to iron county millard
lzoajitcountyweCountyt4taaweiwewe wisnwishwishvish to pakepale strong and

powerful for there is the centre of the
government of the state of deseret
and where the governor0yovernorvernon and his asso-
ciates some time in the future will
dwell part of the year there will be
a building erected there for the use of
the general government of this state
andlind for the general government of the
church and kingdom of god then
why need you be afraid of the result
of anything0 that is best for you to dolet grandfather grandmother brother
or sister have no influence overoyerover you
to turn you aside from your duty
if brother BribritanibrighambriaaniraniAani is not of moremoro

consequence to you than your brother
or sister or father or mother or any-
thing else that pertains to this life IX1
would not givainuchgive muehmuch for your religion
if you will reflect for a moment and
let the spirit of the lordlora thethe spirit
of revelation have place in your bo-
soms so that you can foresee the fu-
ture events which we are approaching
and let your minds expand by the
power of the holy ghost you willvillwiil
not hesitate one momenttomomentmomenttoto go to these
valleys
we have no wish to getet rid of the

saints but the counsel that is given
them to goandboandgo and settle those places is
for their best interest and forthefor thetho up
building of the kingdom of god
you have arrived safelyinsafsafelyelyinin this val-

ley by the providence of god from
old englandwbereengland where it rainsraingmains almost
every day and where they have to
keep the lamps lit sometimes in or-
der to pass through the streets safely
in the daytimedayaay time oatenoften0 ftenaften when I1 was
there I1 hadbad to sit and read in the day
time by candle light and we very
seldom durstdarst go out without an um-
brellabrellaeliaeila for if we did we liverewerowere sure to
get soaked to the skin before we re-
turned it is not so in this country
and the further you go south tho
higher the vallevalievailevalleysys are until you go
over the rimofrimolrim of the great basin about
sixty miles down to the rio virgin
AAss soon as you get there youlyouryout aro
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vherechere it is summer all the year round
but we do not wish you to go herethere
until you are appointed to go iL we
want you to go where you are sent
for you cannot get your endowments
until you have proved yourselves
that is what we intend it is the
inindofmind of brother brigham the presi-
dent of the church of jesus christ of
iatterlattereatter day saints and the prophet of
god who holds the keys of life and
salvation pertaining to you and me
and all the world not a soul is ex-
cepted neither man woman nor
child they all belong to him for hebe
is the prophet hebe is our priest our
governor even the governor of the
Sstatetate of deseret
I1 think more of the things that

pertain to the church of jesus christ
of latter day saints or the kingdom
of god than I1 do of these little petty
territorial matters I1 presume if the
brethren in this conference will go
into these valleys and grow wheat
raise cattle and other products of the
earth and then give one tenth of allaliaildil
their increase into the lords store-
house and one tenth of all they have
gotzot now we shall be able to set to
immediately and build a temple and
finish it forthwith and abandon the
idea of the church building houses
for individuals to get a few dollars
here and there to carry on the public
worksvoreswores let usu attend to the church
matters and rear that wall round the
temple block as soon as possible and
apply the church funds to this pur-
pose instead of putting them in-
to the handsbandshanis of a few individuals
that would perhaps pay one hundred
dollars or turn in a yokeyohe of cattle
t andand say 11 build me a house and then
let the church pay the difference
they will pay so much and perhaps
the rest of it is sucked out of the vi-
tals of the church this is afflicting
the church it cannot carry this bur-
then but must and will throw it off
andan uusei

se thetheaithingtithing in building a

temple a baptismal font store houses
and such things the church has need
of I1 do not know whether you havohavebavo
any desire to have a temple built or
not have you reflected upon it
that we may go to with our might
our means our substance anandthand with
all we have to build a house to the
lord to build fonts that we can at-
tend to the ordinances of salvation for
ourselves our children our fathers
and mothers both living and dead
what do you say if you say wowe
shall do so raise your righthandsnightright hands
all hands were up it is clear that
they will have a temple11asiabijsbrotherjSbrotherther
briwBriabrighamliamllamilam
now if you will take hold together

and do as you have been told and go
and people those rich valleys except
those who have been counselledcounsellercoun selled to
stay here for if they are wanted here
it is necessary they should stay here
you shall be blessed gather up your
substance and go and make farms for
yourselves that you can raise fromfrona
two hundred to three thousand bushels
of wheat next summer we have been
in those valleys two or three times onorl
exploring expeditions and we are go-
ing againagain next fall over the moun-
tains down into the lower world if
the lord will we shall thus travel
back and forthfortbforab and live about as much
in one place as in another for thotha
future we shall keep on the move
going to and fro and shall never bebesbel
easy we never want to be nor that
you should until the kingdom of god
prevails over this earth we will fill
up these mountains take up the land
and as they used to say in the states
become iquatterssquatters and wewillcewillwe will be-

come thicker on the mountains than
the crickets ever were
if you can once break up the ranks

of the crickets it breaks up their cal-
culationscu and under such circum-
stances they never will undertake a
war upon your crops in like manner
we have tobecomebecometo one and builds a
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templeteqzp thatthai we may leamlearnleab the prin-
ciples of oneness more fully to pre-
parepare for all things to come that when
v6becowe becomenie fixed for war we may whip
outbout alitheallailali the enemies of truth and never
yield the point neither man woman
nor child that is in israel
As for murmurersmurmurersrg and complainers

and fault finders we want to give them
some employment and we shall at-
tendtend joto that part of the business be-
fore long after meeting we will lay
the thingtwingthincy before them and all the
murmurersinurmurersmurmurers and complainers and
fault finders &cac we want they should
aiseraisetaisealse7 their right hand to do some good
iftheyintheyif they mantant to vote we will appoint
ameameetingameetinaetinoetina at the council house di-
rectlyxectlpafterafter conference and organize
tnemintothmjnto companies and appoint a
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rhopemhoperhobe the congregation will lend
xitheirxis their undivided attention and ex-
erciseercisearcise their faith and prayers for those
tharthat speak that the truth may be
drdrawnawriaari out to the edification of all
I1 always feel diffident to address the

assemblies of the people of god at
the seat of the government of the
church knowing that there are many
t1latttiattelat can edify and enlighten our minds
ietterbetterletter than I1 can I1 always feel that
4oiildlawould sooner hear than speak but
nevertheless I1 feel it my duty to im-
part my testimony and exercise my
gifamonggiftgif11 amonoamongamong my brethren according to
imyimpanygnyanycallingcallicallingnj I1 therefore shall address
YOyousou fotawhilefoTawhilehilehiie this morning

building committee to build brothebrotherr
brigham a house and the person who
murmurs the worst shall be the pre-
sident we will give him the same
right which we gave to father sher-
wood but it was a tie between him
and zebedee coltrin which should
preside but father sherwoodssherwoodeSherwoods tongue
being more limber he whipped outoutt
coltrin and got the presidency wowe
will organize a company of males aniand
females for we calculate to give fe-
males an office in that company andanclanci
they shall be upon an equal footing0with the men now theres a chance
for you women who seek to be equal
with your husbands this is sticking
to the text brother brigham gave yes-
terdayterdaberday but I1 believe I1 will stop
speaking for the present

there may bobe many strangers as-
sembled with us as at this season of thothe
year many are passing through this
city from different parts of the world
the members of the church need not
complain if I1 should address myself
to the people asifarifas if they were all stran-
gers on the principles that arelire some-
times designated 11 MORMONISM and
confine myself to some of the plain
simple introductory principles of that
system it will refresh the minds of
those acquainted with them and per-
haps edify them and at the same timotime
edify others
suppose I1 were to ask a questionn

this cominermominermomorningmineyminer as a stranger 11 what


